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i'~y intervie'~ with The\.. Va~denBourgb9
\Ie are the VandenBoufghs, \~, came to Holland ..:t.b.i!'.-'t.een..yea:.:s
~ from long Island, New 'fork. We have t!>.rea children.. v,'hert they
were through high school they came to Hopt: College. My husband co~
muted to ~cw York city every day,a trip of onehundeed and ten miles
each day./;Jfter. the children graduated from Hope College they married
classoates and moved to varies parte of the U.S.A. Gur oldest daughter
Koved to !lda, a suburb of Grand Rapids. The next daug.~te:'"' .cove&. to_
aregon. Our son establi~~ei himself in New Xexico. Our second Daughter
j B ....,tti ad ~1'%6'!;or. 3nd h .... t..1rree children. Sur son is on the
research ::i±a..:f. of t:te-:t..to.:uc Cor;mrission at :La.salamos, they live in
a very interesting part of the country. ~'91u!3band'and I have both
tr~veled a good deal in the United States. Now my husband will tell
you all he did on Long Island.
',lbat was it like travelL"lg 110 miles on the train ever'f day?
..:I,m We~l itAwas a long rije. I did that for about 40 years, cix
~3 a weey.... good benifit from the railraod were the passes
which intitIed us to travel free on the trains.
\!
\oIhat w~s your main job on the railraod? ?;;...
Ny n:ain job ......a.:; t..J.tat of r<l.t~cle 1r ·~teresting
\o:ork. 1; .... • ti C" _.... ans'"rerLl'lg correspondence, planni...Y1g
trillS. But~. ~t in the rate room ·..rhich became
ve~.i~k during the years~ UlC Pa' ,) ,'O'gg c~ frcqently.
- -=---
My father fou.~ded the VandenBough oyster Co. in'll. Sayville
on Great South Bay. Dad died at an early age when I ·...as only six
So I did not become involved in the oyster business.
After Attending a business school in Jamaea,HY. my fist job was with
James H Dunham and Co., a wholesale dry goods e,oncern. As an e!!lployee
I could b,y;;y clothes at wholesale priceoe This was during \'lorld Wcu; I.
I can recall "Heatless Nondayc and Meatless Tue:ldays.11 But I did
not dare to coctr~te 102 miles a day betwgen Sayville ~~d New York
so I left the job to take a po~ition a:l a bookkeeper for Rand B
in Bab)-lon. Long Island. () uite qOse to home. This was a constllUction
firo which buil t m...~si~s a far::1 groups for Millionaires on North
Shora of Loflglsla.nC.. However I sa',.. no future there and ;uter 4 years
resigned. Afriend of the fa::lily told me about a job sel~ing a children's
encyclopedia on Eastern Long Isl~~. I was not at all happy in thjS job
an9- gave it U}) and vent job hunting again in N.Y.G. I then landed a
job as a bool~~eeper in a do~nto'~ hardware store. I recall the man
was very thrifty and when I went to the Cant with a deposit he told
tne not to forget to bring back the paper clip. As tine went on I became
more of a Janitor than a boo~~eeper to which I objected. The
owner gav~ me a choico , either clean those sh£lves or quite.
I elected to quit and was 2t:,-aln on the stre.et without a job, a strange
feelinge
-- -- ----_._----~~~--=~-_........ ..............
I then took a te~porary ~ob a~ the faQOU3 }ulton Market (fruita
an1 vegitables). wnen this dob petered out in the fall I went back
To an eoployment agency. This turmed Qut to be wy working career.
I i la.'lded a positicn ""'ith the Benne RR in Penne Station NYC.P _ This was interesting 'S'ork. I handled a lot of corriapondence both
b_f~ompanymail and with the publec Qutlinning travel arrangements and handlL'lg
fJ.,# refund cla.i~ adjustments. 'lor the most I was involed in passenger fares
~l.4'~m alone bet'Jean POint3 on the p~ but all o~er the USA, Canada ~ Mexico ..~ During the last feW" years fares ve)1e constantly going up and this mtalcdf,t"} a lot of work fa:: rate cler,(s I held title of chief Rate Clerk. I sawp c.D ( The RR busi..'1.ess progress to a verJ high level but with the advent of privEte1irJ.-",... cars,. busses 3..'PJ.d airplanes the pendulum swung the other way and chaos
resulted. I b~~~ working for the RR on 10/5/22 and took retirement
forty years to the ~ later. A short~tine later my wife and I moved
to ITolland and we are still here, frigiot weather and huge snowbanis.
i1y brother was a 'Pro~es::;or a-rHopc. He was the head of -the education
deptartment. His picture hango in the bastment of the V2Il Zoren Library.
(Nrs Vandetilio>J.ght Ny father wanted to reti!!e wham he ....as 45
and we lived in N..... We had an uncle ( ....i th three sons) who started a paultry
fa-~ in NJ#That's where my father got the idea to sta±t a fa-.-rm. Si.'lce
I was the only child I was sent to school. I went to COrQell University
,tnd took courses in the agriculture De~t. Untill that time I had never
been on Long Island before.}tr Grand mother lived in Brookland But
Coroell was tbe nearest - plo.c.e.. to go. Ny Father went through the Geroa.'1
~. So "hat eve::: he said \Jas it. 60 a.V how I had tM:s •••
So you me t on the t-nrt.il-?
ya.\Ie had a poi.l1h'F"J See for about tHO years I qucss •••
In the years around 1924 t'le to~k in about 0500 dollars ....hich was a big
SUl'J in those days. Between the tlu'ee of us ....e neveI"\lOrked so hard in
our lives. \Ie had 2200 layers and 10000 baby chic!(sfor about three yee:rs
And during those years "l1y Feet grew bigger and ray handsbigger" you bow
from working, we used to mix our own feed • We had lovely chickens.
People .·!ould come to the door to buy our egg and chThens, it Has a lot
of work. .
And then "Jf;f father and I ltidn l t get along to ....ell, I So I said I was
going to NY to get a positien and gel; a job. Before that I worked in
a re31~state dept.~~ friends were so amazed ~~t I went Out to b~ and
crot a job.l took couroes at lrrUniversity. vlhen I met Jess I was down
on wallstreet as a private secret~-y. I showed Jess my chec~s and they
....ere larger than his.Jess was working for the RR a±: the tine • He would
8it next to n:.e on the train, CrJ.t I weuldn I t talk to him. Boy this bri.ne,-s.
back memories.
What made you move Ollt here ?
We had a hig.)lOuse "it ''las empty. A.'1d all the chHdren lived
out here. We wanted'our gra.."ldchilren to know us w"h<m we visited.
So Q.fter we sold our property we d~cided to mo,&~:;.\os.~ollo.nd. .
Lve ~ere some~hat acqanted with Holland beCQUD&?~'~~~1nbrother I1ved
nere.We put an add L~ the paper advertizing for a small house
by the water if pos::;ible. \ole got ma.'P'lY replies. We came to visit, and
saw the house for 15 minutes and left with a deposit.
After moving to Holland ....9 shoppe. around for
Interwiewer: David Van Dyken
Interviewe's:. Mr and I'1rs VanderBorgh
1046 South Shore Drive, Holland
Date: Feb. 9. 1977
TOPICS OF DISCUSSION:
I Cornell
wnat was it like?
Why did you go?
II The poultry business
What was it like?
Work involved:
Diseases
III. Ag. 8ohool
Cotu:'ses offered
IV The mistreatment of Poultry
evolution
pollution
Symbols:
E- Erna VanderBorgh
D- David Van Dyken
t Hrs Vander Bough was so enthused about this intervinw that she
didn't give me time to turn the recorder on. So the tape doesn't have IJJY"
first question recorded. Hut if I reme~ber right, it wa~l concernir.o
Co=nell University.
D. vntat was it like at Cornell University?
E. 've had to roll the eggs. And then when they hatched we raised the baby
chicks too. That was our assignment, each in a coop. And we had, it
was for country school teaching as well as for Ag students, we stayed.
at l'Iott I sHouse, The:ce were only about forty girls in the girls dorm.
D. So you went to Ag. school to teach or was it the •••• ?
E. No, so my father could ret1:te; rrr.r father wanted to retire when he was
forty-two years old, forty-three. And then we bought that la.'1d out in
Long Island, and went into the chicken business, and then my father wanted
to retire; he did. (laugh)
D. "/as that a popular business in those days?
E. Yes it was. See one of my uncles, one of rrQ,! mom's sisters husbands
started a poultry business up near 60uldwell, Uel-i Jersey, 'and'it wasr
very successful, the-y came back with gloitring reports and.. so on. And
he was an~engineer in Ge~v. No he was an Industrial lhgineer.
He al"'/ayS had avery, he worked with ah, Who did he Hork with? A big
firm in Ne,...ark" but anyhm... he interested my father in tbis; my father
always had an interest in the out doors, he always had a garden so.
And after we- got that paultry farm vIe started there, "'Ie bad two thou-
sand layers there~ and t1?en we had twenty-four hundred be.by chicks, and
when they arrived••••• we had beautiful barns, tHO big rows and at that
time we raised was it wheat or corn? We need seeds for lye eat inithe yards.
You 1o10w .....e planted that, my father was a hard worker, ar..d then when
the grain was up about four or five inches all the chickE'ns were allowed
to go out there to scratch and so on; so you they were not cooped-
up chickens, they were out-doer_chickens. And we mixed a~l our own
grains. They Here all delievered in one hundred pound sa.cks. And
then in one part of the garage we mixed twelve to fifteen hundred pounds
at one time; and they Here good grains.
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D. What kinds of grains were they?
E. Wheat and corn and oats a..'1d mixed grains. I had a formula for it at
that time. live forgotten \>/hat it was, and also ah potash and different
things vent in t..lJ.ere that were good, you know that were l~sp@cia1.1y
good for chickens. And the for the bab;)'~~chicks we sprou·ted oats,
we bought oats and then we had about foUr big barrels, and they had to
be dumped over each day.. Also and then we also had ah bcU'rels of butter
milk that was like a cottage cheez and it just lookea like a nice whipped
cream. And then we would mix that sprouted oat with that cream.:~And then
my father made boards, about twenty boards I guess and then they stood
up from the ground about this high (three-feet) and then t{e used to
sme~ that on those boards and that went in the baby department. And
those chickens would get on those boards you ~ow, they would lick it
all clean; and that was very nutritious you know, sproutE!d grains. We
even use then now; they are recommended for: .even people to eat all these
sprouted seeds. \'fe worked very hard. And then we had ah running water
in each coop. A..YJ.d then oy mom helped also. Er used to scrap. and then
we had ah chicken wire underneath the roost; no half the chicken coop
had like a table. They were lovely coops, and cement noors and above
there \'/ere the roosts see. .And then the roost \'rere sliglltly elevated.
And then we had scrapers, that all came along with t."lat place. The people
that had. it before us, it was quite new then, they gave up too I guess
th~ thought it was too ~ch work then; you had to scrap that, scrape
the manure that had to be done every day too.
n; Every day you ~ to do t.lJ.at and change the litter?
E. Yes, No, the litter was changed about every week or so; it was necessary.
And then we had to clean all those coops and then spread down hay so
theytd have a place to scratoh. And then 'fe used to trap nest too in
the fall.
D. What is trap nest?
E. To see how many eggs some chickens lay. Wnen they were in their nest
they were trapped) and then you maxk them. And then another. thing we
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used to do was to put an ointment in their bodies so th~~ wouldn't get lice,
there was another job we used to do. Each one you had to wait untill
they come out and catch them. We had a thing there so they had to stay
there and then we'd put this blue ointment around his head, and that
would prevent lice for a yeaI.
D. tfhat other diseases did you have?
E. We had chicken pox once. That was very bad. T"ney get chicken pox on
the cone. On their woddles, regular gray spots that turned out to be
,Chicken pox. Sometimes you remove that, and put on an ointment. Then
you also put on that magn potash in their drirL~g water which is a reddish
substance, and the water gets slightly red and that also cleanse their
systems; but by in large out chickens were "very beauti.ful.
D. What kind of chickens did you raise?
E.i_ 'Whi.te Leggens. They were all specially bred from up-state Ne.... York.
It was very interesting but it ....as hard. ork. It was also an experience.
And if we ....ouldn't have gone out there I oulddtave--never met rrJY husband,
because that was his home area out there.
D. What was it like going to Ag. School in those days?
E. It was fun I enjoyed it~ I like to study.
D. Were there alot of women in Ag~ school in those days?
E~ Yes. One girl w.e had come all the way from Isreal. She "'as a Jewish
girl and she was learning the chicken:business :'to.go baclc:~ ,Arid a n1lmber
of the men that were there. They send me an alumni magazine, but I threw
the last one away. I'll save the next one for you~ Sorne of them became
managers in the poultry business~
Off the subject
The schoin was very nice. We had opening exercises, and oh we had very fine ,-
food. 'We had great big pitchers of milk. All the food. was raised on
the farm. .A:...lot of the people that worked on Ag were a::.signed to these
fields and at that time some of the courses I took in my spare tiDe I didn't
need.. ','/e had people from allover; from Algeria, downsouth, we had a
mixed group, something like here at Rope. The barns and the cattle
they were beautiful. I never bothered much with them but I was interested
in the horticulture. I worked in the greenhouse_ just for fWl. I worked
with others who were assigned to the greenhouse as their workstudy.
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They also taught landscpe~design and the florist business. That's
I "'Iorked on, planting seeds. That also gets to be a chore. I also
attended a cource in bee keeping. I studied at night and sat in on classes
during the day. I didn't get and credit for it, but I Ii.staned in and
the bee keeping got very interesting. I also waD in a cc,urse where they
r::taie cheeze.. All the equipenent they had: I only went two or three times
because I would never do anything with the cheez. But I went to the bee
keeping. I saw the centrifugal machines. Those round machines? And all the
hives- were put in there you lmow. That how they extract the honey.
They took the hives in the middle and turned on the machine that goes
aroW'ld real quick, and all the honey flies to the sides and ralls out.
Oh it was delicious honey. The milk and the honey were all grown there on
the farm. It was quite a..'"l interesting place. They had a. homecored.ng
just like they do here t and a football hame. One time, we had to do
our wash, they had wash machines but no dryers, we had tc hange it out-
side. It was halloween, I never thought anything about it and I left
it out. We were busy, we had a halloween parly;:..the next day it Was
up in a tree, all my clothes \.;as up in a tree. 'We finally got £omeone
to go take it down.
But I liVed out of state see, I came from Nev Jersey. VIe had to
pay extra money t this was a state school. But I \.tas an cnly child and
my father was very dominate. That was his idea, there wa,sntt anyone
else to go so I had to learn. Jl'"ld then after we had this farm in West
Sayville it wao on the out-skirts of town-of course they knew I had
finished Farmindale (~Cornell) and the neighboring farmer's used to
vring me their dead chickens cause I had also poultry diseases which I
found very difficult to take. You inm'1 t look at the chickens innereds
and find out what's wrong with them. But the liver would show up; it
had spots on it. See a chicken has two stomachs too.
D. Why two stomachs?
E. To pick up things and to digest things afterwards. But it was interesting..
What's his name? I cantt remember his name. He was a good teacher.
He had. a lot of personality. One of these really smart teachers. I couldn't
eat chickens for a long time. And we never worked so hard in all our
lives.
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D. How big was your farm?
E. Five acres. That's all the ground tie had but the chickens weren't out,
you see, and "part of that was wooded. We could have boU!~t more too.
:But my pa I tink after the first year, he thought that was enough.
l'ty father went back to work for Jolacky Radio, see that wan during \farld
War. He studied all this in Europe too. They made sets for allover
the world. He maintained all the business.tHmpey::.used<,to,'dall him
Doc, And they didn't want him to leave. He was with that company at
that time already, he was how old? He retired when he wa.s seventy-eight.
But Farmingdale was a nice experience.
D. Has Co~ell basicly an Ag Bchool?
E. No. It was mostly for educational courses. It was for country school
teaching. Oh yes, and after that,(or the subject)
D. Did you candle the eggs too?
E. Yes
D. Did you have.. a machine too?
E. Yes it all came with it.
D. Did you Bse artifical lights to keep production up in the slack season?
E. No, not much. In those ci.a¥s they didn't do that. It was just starting
in those days. All the chickens needed a ~~, and you planted grain
for them so they'd have natural food to scratch and so,rthat· usa prevents
cannabalizm. You know chickens are very cannibilistic one to another.
If one has a scratch or sometirUtS' they would always eat the other up.
D. Do you kno..... what causes that.
E. Lack of excercise. A chicken is normally a bird like a pheasent; it's beel'"'
commercialized to this extent. The original chicken layed in the spring
time. It tle'ver lay-ed as a chicken lays today. A chicken. is so made to
be so sophisticated by the food itISU.~~ting and the tlap nesting they
do. All the birds that lay the longest to raise the baby chicks froD
chickens who have a good history of laying eggs. They don't take a breed
that hasn't the ability to really lay. And then just like they have a cO'N:
A cow ish't supposed to give milk constantly as it doe~: today. And the
original cows if you ever go into the museum of natural history in New York,
the cows in the time of the Egyptions didn't have those huge utters.
They had CO'.I1S, but that's from the breeding they do and the milk raising
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they do., 'fhat IS why these cows have these enormus utter~>. These animals are
really mistreated through the generations just like the (~hicken. The
chicken should be out in the trees. (laugh) And what they do today is
espe.eially cruel, \iben they put four chickens in a sIlall 2 by 2 cage.
The e&,-s dr'9P, everyth.i.J18 just drops. This is all b.ecp.anized. I don't
particulary, I didn1t want to see those. I sa", one once. part of it.
I said oh no , I cantt look at that. I tink it's a trem!mdous cruel1.j;y
even to a chicken. And now they don I t keep chickens. It I S very difficult
to even buy a foul. A foul would be more than 01\.e y.ear. old. Now they
raise the chickens untill maturity, when they start:.to il.aY~and after they
are going to rest,the,y call that the molting period, see when the chicken
is going to renew his feathers and looks very ugly. Eve:1 their waddles)
t you know the waddles are the red part around the head, they all srink
up. It just you know, the chicken would have a molting period and rene'"
it's strenght and it starts laying.. It would start laying bigger eggs
again•• But during that time you have to feed the chicken so the farmer,
the poultry men of today would not waste his time trying to feed a chicken
during it's molting period. So as soon as the chicken stops laying they
watch this, you can tell ~f the appearence at the chicken. A good chicken
usually has nice beautifull waddles and then a lovely red cone. As soon
as they are m')l ting the cone shrinks down the bill becomes white a'1d so on.
The legs become white and then do you want to mow what they do with them?
They sell them to the soup factory. They cleantthat all out.as soon as
the chicken starts to have a reSt, they kill them.
D.. Did you do that on your farm?
E. No we didn't. He carried a lot over because my mother and father (laugh)
we were all to ~pathetic to the chickens. We carried a lot wver.
But we sold the cockrels see, and you should see them. a.fter we fed them
on all this butter milk and so on. After ten weeks you get a very beautifull
bird. You can tell a cock by their cones. The cones develope on the cock
and the hen remains to have a very small cone, so you have to caul those
out. You can caul the cocks out when they are ten-twelve weeks old.
Decause the people wqnt eggs that aren't fertile either, so we separate
them. \ofe ,had all these cocks and we had this man from A?ckvill Center,
who C2!lle to get them, ~and he brought his own boxes. He had a whole
truck full of these cocks. They started to crow then too. As they left
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all these birds were looking at us. They got to be friends; they come
in there and sit on your head and your shoulders. And yeu gan'pickcthem
up. We looked at that truck and we all CTied. (laugh) SE'e if you give
a bird what it should have it gets to be a beautiful cre.l:.ture just like
a dop or a cat. But I still thiI".k that working with poultry a.'1d doing
,
a good job takes a tremendous amount of integret,y.. orr the subject.
Although again when we visited. Joycets roomate's people :JU~Tew York
when she was at Hope.there, she was the daughter of a dairy ~~. He had
eighty or ninety cows, and he also boug.'l].t and sold cows so he quite
an.:.outfit there. But you should see ho,., mechanized that place ,..as.
All the cows n/re milked with the artifical millci.I1g£syst-em. They had
all pipes where the milk went up into the ceiling and all that ran into
a great big tanlt,and there were all these dials that went everywhere.
And then the milk trucks would get to that place and they had this
great big tube and would suck it out of there with a vacuum or something.
Side Two
D. Do you think the courses you took at Cornell affected ycur thinking...:
toward organtic gardening?
E. I think it definately has. I've always realized tha~ chemicals of ar..y
kind, whether in food or in water or on the land, were E~tre~ely toxic
and dangerous. I think they are responsible for some of our strange
diseases. The water is so poluted,~in the ye~~s to come we'll have
to buy drinking water. Even around here our drinking water is sub-stand-
ard. 1 1m glad we have our own well, we have trees in the back and so
our "'later in all right. you know this land is virgin land. And look
at Jessi oyster business on long Island, That's almost all spoiled.
D. y~ is it spoiled?
E. Because of pollution, bepititus and all kinds of sicknesses. If you
eat too much of it,:.i! you ate it once and a while it probably ouldn't
hurt you, but a nlmber of people out there are really, they gre up with
the oyster stew and all kinds of oyster dishes because they were right at
their door step. So at that time even our poultry feed, that we mixed
when we were there,~hat ....as all good~grain, there wasn't anything artifical
in it, Dor was it mixed-up with any drugs of any yJ.nd. NO\-l here \"Then
you go dotal to the co-op a.'ld ....atch them mix grain for t::ni.ma.l.s, sometimes
you go in there and you can· see "hat they are putting i.n there and they
put a great deal of chemical material in there to prevent illness.
.,.s..
And even if the cattle or chickens don't have it they already put somet:mmng
in the food to protect them aaainst it. That's 'Why the eggs of today
don't tast like the eggs that I remember even though· we get our eggs
.from the farm in Hamil ton where the chickens run. And you should never
eat anything that cOl':les out of the bakery because everything is so so-
phisticated and chemicalized; .. bleaches and presurvitives makes it
harmfull for the body. That's all accumulative if you keep on eating .i."i;
mt over a period of years.
D. Don't you think it's a. nessesity of these days?
E. Know you sound like our 80n. He said too, "mother if we didn't have
that we couldn't feed all the millions of people. II But I still, it's a
problem if you want to stay healthy. But today even a fly C'))1't live
in a vegetable store anYmore because the vegetables are so spr~ed.
This concludes my interview with Mrs Vander Bough on Feb. 9,1917, on
South Shore Drive.
